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ALASKA department OPOF environmental conservation
COMMUNITY SOLID WASTE management PLANNING GRANTS

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

the department of environmental conservation announces the opening of the
application period for community solid waste management Plaplanningrining grants and
invites the submission of grant proposal applications the application period will closedose
on november 303019901990 at 4304 30 pmp m

grants foror a maximum of 5000050 000 per project may be used to biestecitfatacieste new community
solidsolic waste management plans to upgrade current solid waste management plans or
to develop solid waste source reduction and recrecyclingiblingicling plans grants must be matched
dollar torfor dollar with cash or in kind services applicants may request that the
commissioner waive the matching requirement

the following organizations are eligible to receive these grants a municipality an
umunincorporatedincorporated community an organization representing two or more municipalities or
unincorporated communities within a region a nonprofitnon profit organization a coastal
rresource service area or a regional health corporation

for a grant application or more information regarding the Comcommunitymunty sold wasewaste
management planningmanning grants program please contact

glenn miller

alaska department of environmental conservation
solid waste management program
68008800 glacier hwybwy suite I1115IS
P 0 box 0
juneaujuneauakJuneauAKAK 99811180099811 1800
telephone 90790746526719074654652671465 2671

STATEWIDE OIL AND HAZARDOUS
SUBSTANCE SPILL contingency
DDRAFTk-a F T PPLANL A N PUBLIC MEETINGS

have your sayy in isbillispillpill prevention andnd pillspill reriposponselnl
one of the lessons learned fromrom recent oxoil spillspill in alaska is the

importance of alaskansalaskasAla skans involvement in preventing and preparing for
pillsspills attend the meeting nearest you to comment on the new plan it

describes the roles and dutiesdudes otof slatestate agencies and other parties
during a spillshillandspillandsp illandand the incident1ricident command system foror coordinating the
stalesstates response actions

IV E E I1 I1 N G SC HEDU LE

silks blachley middle school mon nov 5thath rpm7pm7prn
yakutat high school auditorium wed nov 7777007.0000 pm

cordovcordova grammar schoolschad thurs novnow 8877007.0000 pm

juneau centennialconlennlal hall thurs nov 8878.770000 pm

seward AVTEC student service center monwit nov 12700127 00 pm

kotzebue NANA conference boomroom tuesbues nov 13700137.00137 00 pm

nomehorne N W comm college cont rm wadwed nov 1470014700pmpm

bethelbthlbahl fish and wildlife conlconf room thursnov1sthurs nov 157007007.00 pmpin

fairbanks noel wien library auditorium monwit nov 2670026726.7 00 pm

dutch harbor city hallhal monman nov M2 700 pm

dillingham city council chambers tuesbues nov 27700 pm

valdez civic center conference room wed nov 2870028 700pmpm

0barrowarrow N S borough assembly chamberschambersthursthurs nov 29729.729 700pm00 pm

bodlakkodlakdisk citycllyally hall I1 mon dec 33770000 pm

homer city hall council chambers tue dec 44770000 pm

analkenalknal sportsports center wed dec 55770000 pm

Kkelchlkanachlch kan super a8 motelmoist conference room thurs dec 6 7007 00 pm

anchorage loussac library I1 thurthurs dec 65 7007 00 pm

for a copy ol01of hethe draft plan or more information contact jim powell

alaska department of environmental conservation
spill prevention planning and management
PPO0 boxboxojuneau0 juneau ak 99811 1800
phone 907 4052630405 2630
onnenwnnenwnflen comments accepted untilunal decder IS I11990

ARCTIC
NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE

river management plan

the US fish and wildlife service Is preparing a management plan for all riversnoril
except the porcupine river within the arctic refuge the plan will address a
variety of river management and recreational issues

the planning process waiwas initiated in september 1989 several mailings have
been sent to interested parties and five loopingstooping meetings to identityidentify public
concern wenwere heldhold from december IM1869 through february 1990 an intensive
four day planning workshop was heldhold in march 1990 in fairbanks participantparticipants
used public commentcomments and other information to analyze the issues and develop
several preliminary river management alternativealternatives recently a summary of
diethese preliminary river magagermanagementneril alternatives was distributed to interested
publicpublics asa workbook II11if

arctic refuge lotI1 seekingking public comment on the preliminary alternativealternatives propre-
sented in workbook 11II to help identityidentify clarify andarld electselect the river management
optionoptions that will be presented in the draft plan datedslated for completion in the
springpring of 18911991 public meetingmeetings to receive commentcomments on these preliminary
alternatives have been heldhold in anchorage and fairbanks and will be heldhold in the
additional locationlocations identified below

community center school
kaktovlk AK arctic village AK

thursday november 1414199019m friday november 151990
7007 00 PMp m 7007 00 pm

for mac information on the meetingmeetings or to receive a copy of
workbook 11II contact

tom edgerton outdoor recreation planner

jvksijl arctic national wildlife refugeIHIB room 266 federal BuIldbuildinginq and courthouseif 101 12th avenue box 20
fairbanks AK 99701

TT ti 907 4um504b6 0250


